Digital Public Library of America

DPLA - [https://dp.la/](https://dp.la/)

Family Research page - [https://dp.la/info/help/family-research-at-dpla/](https://dp.la/info/help/family-research-at-dpla/)

DPLA is an archive of primary sources that portrays the story of communities, movements, migrations, industries, etc.

Montana Memory Project

[www.billingslibrary.org](http://www.billingslibrary.org) > eLIBRARY > Research > Montana & Local History & Information

Collections from Billings Public Library

Collections from other Montana Libraries

MMP homepage

Libraries have learned a lot since we started contributing to the MMP. We know that transcription of the documents make them much easier to find.

Notice the interesting collections from all over the state – Diaries, Polk Directories, Butte, Central Montana, Huntley Project Oral History, yearbooks, prison records

Information may be difficult to find if data has not been typed into the record. Use the search box or the advanced search page to locate data

- OR - Look for the collection that interests you – Then search inside that collection

For example: Liberty County Obituaries have been transcribed and indexed

Search “Yearbook”
Look at 1916 Bitterroot and search for “Smith” – These have been transcribed

Big Horn County Obituaries
No transcripts, but searchable by name of deceased

Billings Images of People
Look at a bio – Some information is in the description along with other documentation